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Abstract

An overview of the results of the irradiation tests on diagnostic components under the ITER technology R&D tasks

and the solutions for the present diagnostic design are given in the light of these results. A comprehensive irradiation

database of diagnostic components has been accumulated and permits conclusions to be drawn on the application of

these components in ITER. Under the ITER technology R&D tasks, not only has work been shared among four home

teams, but also several bilateral collaborations and round-robin experiments have been performed to enhance the R&D

activities. Ó 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

In order to evaluate and establish an ITER-relevant

database to support the design of the diagnostic systems

[1] and their implementation [2,3], irradiation tests on

ceramics, wires/cables, windows, optical ®bres and mir-

rors/re¯ectors have been performed under the ITER

technology R&D tasks. These are key components of

diagnostic systems and are expected to be used in rela-

tively high-irradiation environments [4±7]. A compre-

hensive irradiation database has been accumulated and

permits conclusions to be drawn on the application of

these components in ITER [8,9].

Many technical meetings and workshops were held to

examine the irradiation test plans and evaluate irradia-

tion test results of each home team. These meetings or

workshops provided the opportunity for radiation ex-

perts, diagnostic engineers and diagnosticians to develop

a common base for understanding radiation e�ects on

diagnostic components.

In general, irradiation tests start with a general sur-

vey of suitable materials. As the design of the diagnostic

systems progresses, the irradiation tests will focus on the

solution of well-identi®ed problems and irradiation of

prototype assemblies including sensors (magnetic coils,

bolometers, pressure gauges, etc.) and transmission

components (window and mirrors/re¯ectors assemblies,

optical feedthroughs, vacuum electric feedthroughs, re-

mote handled electrical connectors, etc.).

Under the ITER technology R&D tasks, not only has

the work been shared among four home teams, but also

several bilateral collaborations and round-robin experi-

ments have been performed to enhance the R&D ac-

tivities.

Radiation aspects of design solutions for selected

diagnostic systems are examined based on the ITER

maintenance scheme, the irradiation database for phys-

ical and mechanical properties and the required signal-

to-noise ratio (SNR) of the system taking into account

the ITER irradiation environment and irradiation

shielding capability for diagnostic components.

An overview of the results of the irradiation tests on

diagnostic components and the solutions for the pre-

sent diagnostic design are given in the light of these

results.
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2. Physical and mechanical properties of key components

Each location of the component and the radiation

shield con®guration for the component must be designed

taking into account the lifetime and required SNR of the

diagnostic system. We require that the design of the

diagnostic systems maximises the lifetime of the diag-

nostic components installed in the cryostat. The mini-

mum requirement is that components, for example, in

the diagnostic divertor cassettes and in the diagnostic

plugs, survive longer than the lifetime of these in-vessel

components, so that the diagnostic component will not

be the driver for replacing the related in-vessel compo-

nent [8]. Design solutions for selected diagnostic systems

have been obtained by an iteration process between ra-

diation e�ects, the desired performance of the diagnostic

and the environment.

The fast neutron ¯ux (>0.1 MeV) and ionisation dose

rate at the ®rst wall of ITER are 3 ´ 1018 n/m2/s and

3 ´ 103 Gy/s during operation with a wall load of 1 MW/

m2, respectively. A total ¯uence of 1025 n/m2 leads to

about 1 dpa (displacement per atom) damage in ce-

ramics. Therefore, a total damage of 3 dpa and a total

ionisation dose of 3 ´ 1010 Gy in ceramics are expected at

the ®rst wall at the end of the ITER life for a total ¯u-

ence of 0.3 MWa/m2. Intensities of expected radiation

dose rates on diagnostic components depend on posi-

tions and speci®c surrounding geometries, but about

1016±18 n/m2/s fast neutron ¯ux and 1±104 Gy/s ionising

radiation dose rates should be expected in the temper-

ature range of 300±700 K.

Primary candidate materials and irradiated materials

are shown in Table 1 [8].

2.1. Ceramics and wires/cables

The quality of electrical insulation in ceramics is one

of the key issues for ITER diagnostic systems. Insulating

ceramics will be used in feedthroughs, connectors, me-

chanical supports and general stand-o�s, mineral-insu-

lated (MI) cables and their seals, substrates of

bolometers [10,11], and other sensor devices such as

pressure gauges [12]. Ceramics windows are also used in

diagnostic systems and heating/current drive systems

[13].

For ceramics, radiation-induced conductivity (RIC),

radiation-induced electrical degradation (RIED, which

is a permanent degradation observed in ceramic insula-

tors under applied voltage), dielectric, thermal and me-

chanical properties, and tritium di�usion have been

studied. For wires/cables, RIC, RIED, radiation-in-

duced electromotive force (RIEMF) between sheath and

centre conductor of MI cables and conductor resistance

have been measured.

For cables/wires, RIC, RIED, RIEMF and dielectric

breakdown strength have been measured. Equilibrium

coils made of mineral MI cables require an insulating

conductivity of less than 10ÿ6 S/m (preferably much less

i.e., 10ÿ7 S/m) leading to an acceptable parallel loading

of the integrator input. E�ects of RIEMF in magnetic

probes which are part of the long-time integrator circuit

are important [14]. Sometimes, degradation of insulation

resistance along the surface of cable termination due to

gas conduction or surface contamination under irradi-

ation is observed. Reliable cable termination techniques

with low leakage currents for MI cables should be de-

veloped (Fig. 1).

2.2. Windows

The wavelength regions to be used for plasma diag-

nostics are:

1. 200±350 nm (ultra-violet measurements);

2. 350±700 nm (visible spectral measurements);

3. 700±1200 nm (near infra-red measurements);

4. 3000±11 000 nm (infra-red measurements);

5. 0.1±10 mm/3000±30 GHz (ECE, microwave measure-

ments);

6. 5±100 keV (soft X-ray diagnostics).

Window assemblies must be vacuum tight to UHV

standards and also be able to withstand the 0.2 MPa

pressure rise of a LOCA. Windows transmit optical and

microwave signals through the tritium con®nement

barriers. Optical windows will be di�usion bonded to

metal ferrules. Tests and experience have shown this

to be stronger than the window material and able

to withstand 0.5 MPa in either direction [3].

Key testing issues of diagnostic windows are illus-

trated in Fig. 2 [8]. Some issues for windows are com-

mon with ceramic issues. For potential window

materials, the optical properties including radiolumi-

nescence and optical transmission have been studied. In

addition to enhanced tritium di�usion, there is a possi-

bility of enhanced tritium leaks due to microcracking in

the ceramics-to-metal joints due to sub-critical crack

growth (SCCG). For applications to LIDAR Thomson

scattering systems [15], synergetic e�ects of high-power

laser-beams and irradiation and/or surface degradation

are very important from mechanical damage point of

view.

2.3. Fibre optics

For a large variety of optical diagnostics, it is ex-

tremely desirable to be able to use ®bre optic transmis-

sion close to the plasma region to take advantage of the

limited spatial access, easy alignment of optical com-

ponents under relative movements between each com-

ponent, and a vacuum boundary that can be shown to

pose a smaller safety problem in the event of failure. In

order to introduce optical ®bres through the vacuum

vessel ports, metal-jacketed ®bres were developed, which
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are high-vacuum compatible and bakeable to 350°C.

Irradiation e�ects on solder between the optical ®bre

and the metal ¯ange remain to be investigated [16].

Important issues for ITER diagnostics are radia-

tion resistance of optical ®bres especially for the

visible region, and their application in the vicinity of

the ®rst wall. Irradiation e�ects on radioluminescence

and degradation of optical transmission due to per-

manent and transient absorption have been charac-

terised.

Table 1

List of candidate materials and irradiated materials

Diagnostic components Primary candidate materials Irradiated materials

Ceramics for insulator · Alumina (Al2O3) Alumina, silica glass, BeO, AlN, Si3N4;

MgAl2O4, MgO, pyrolitic BN· High purity silica glass

Window-1 (300±1200 nm) · High purity quartz and fused silica

(SiO2)

Sapphire, quartz, fused silica glass KU

quartza

· Single-crystal alumina (sapphire)

Window-2 (2000±5000 nm) · High purity quartz and fused silica

(SiO2), same as shorter wavelength

Single-crystal alumina (sapphire), fused

silica

Window-3 (10 lm) · ZnSe

Window-4 (100 lm±10 mm) Diamond, silica

Fibre optics UV to IR (300 nm±5 lm) · Low OH, pure silica core, F-doped

cladding, aluminium jacket

Quartz, core (pure silica)/clad (F-doped

silica)

· Fluorine-doped core ®bre · Improved type, core (pure SiO2)/clad

(F-doped SiO2), low OH-content (from

1 to 100 ppm) two samples, Al jacket or

high OH-content (300 ppm) polymer or

Al jacket

· Hydrogen-treated ®bres

· Gamma-hardened ®bre

· F-doped SiO2 core

· Gamma-hardened ®bres

· Single-crystal ®bres

Mirrors/re¯ectors-1 front-end mirror

(visible/infra-red)

· Copper (Cu) Mo, Cu, St.St., Be, Al, Ti, W, graphite

· Stainless steel (St.St.)

· Beryllium (Be)

· Pure aluminium (Al)

· Molybdenum (Mo)

Mirrors/re¯ectors-2 secondary mirror

(UV/visible/infra-red)

Aluminium-coated spinel (MgAl2O4)

Mirrors/re¯ectors-3 high-power laser

mirror (laser mirror and collection

systems) (UV/visible/infra-red)

Dielectric mirror (multilayer mirror) High-power laser mirror (laser mirror

and collection systems)

· HfO2/fused silica HfO2/SiO2, ZrO2/SiO2, TiO2/SiO2

· TiO2/fused silica

Mirrors/re¯ectors-4 (X-rays 1±500 �A) · Various di�raction crystals · Crystals (LiF, mica, Ge, Si, SiO2,

pyrolytic graphite, pentaeritric potassi-

um biphtalate, rubidium biphtalate)

· Multilayer mirror/LSM

· Multilayer mirror (Cr/C, W/Si, Fe/Cr,

MoSi2/Si, Mo/Si), LSMs (Mo/Si,

W/B4C and W/C)

MI cables · MgO, stainless steel sheath, nickel or

copper centre with diameter from 0.3 to

2.3 mm OD

· Al2O3, MgO, MgO-insulation; Ni,

NiCr, SS-wire; SS-shield

· Other insulator · Ten di�erent improved MI cables

Ceramic coated wire · 70MgAl2O4 + 30Al2O3, plasma

spraying insulation, Ni-wire

a Round Robin material.
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There are many methods or e�ects for improving

characteristics of optical ®bres under irradiation. Pre-

gamma irradiation techniques, photo bleaching, thermal

bleaching, hydrogen treatment (hydrogen loading) and

doping have all been investigated under gamma and

neutron irradiation. The e�ect of temperature on ra-

dioluminescence and optical transmission under irradi-

ation, and thermal annealing e�ects, have also been

investigated. Key parameters of optical ®bres, which

a�ect radiation resistance, are as follows: ®bre compo-

sition (dopants, OH-content, impurities, cladding type),

®bre fabrication (manufactured drawing speed and

temperature) and preform fabrication. Before irradia-

tion tests, these characteristics should be speci®ed.

Optical ®bres will be employed in such a way that

only a few meters will be exposed in a high-radiation ¯ux

region, thus the radiation-induced optical absorption

will be con®ned to this region and may be described in

decibel per metre. Permissible loss will be in the range of

<102 dB/m.

2.4. Mirrors/re¯ectors

Since lenses and windows may not be employed close

to the plasma because of the severe degradation, the ®rst

optical element will be a `®rst mirror'. These ®rst mirrors

will experience the most severe environmental conditions

in the ITER device. The ®rst mirror is potentially in the

®rst wall radiation environment. Irradiation tests have

been performed on metal bulk mirrors, single-coated

mirrors, dielectric coatings on ceramics for high-power

laser beams, layered synthetic microstructures (LSMs)

[17] for UV re¯ectors, crystalline materials for X-ray

spectroscopy, and graphite elements for sub-millimeter

plasma diagnostics.

3. Summary of principal irradiation test results and

impact on ITER diagnostic design solution

In this section, principal irradiation test results on

key components are described. Based on the irradiation

test results, recommended materials and maximum al-

lowable dose or dose rates for these materials were

identi®ed. These results are summarised in Table 2. In

order to clarify the impact of irradiation e�ects on ITER

diagnostic design solutions, magnetic systems and LI-

DAR Thomson scattering systems are examined based

on these irradiation test results and the issues which

should be resolved in the future are identi®ed.

3.1. Ceramics and wires/cables

3.1.1. Test results

In the course of extensive studies of RIED, interna-

tional round-robin tests proposed for reliable measure-

ments of electrical conductivity under irradiation [18±

20]. Extensive experiments have been carried out suc-

cessfully, using a standardised measuring technique that

was established by a group of active researchers [21].

Bulk RIED can be produced in Al2O3 during electron

irradiation [22,23]. However, de®nite evidence of cata-

strophic RIED has not been observed in Al2O3 during

numerous ion or ®ssion neutron irradiations (up to 3

dpa) [24] to damage levels much higher than those

achieved in electron irradiation studies. However, fur-

ther analysis has revealed moderate to substantial elec-

trical degradation in some of the sapphire samples [25].

Clearly material type is an important parameter, and the

high purity material (sapphire) appears to be more sus-

ceptible to degradation. It should be noted here that

reactor experiments were carried out in helium atmo-

sphere, while charge particles irradiations were per-

formed in vacuum.

Reliable extensive data on RIC have also been ac-

cumulated. The measured RIC under 14 MeV neutron

irradiation using the fusion neutron source (FNS) was

Fig. 1. Example of MI cable terminations and key issues.

Fig. 2. Key issues of window assemblies.
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proportional to the electronic excitation dose rate, and

fell within the scatter band of the RIC-dose rate relation

obtained from X-ray, c-ray, electron, ion and ®ssion

neutron irradiation [26].

A completely new demonstration of dynamic irradi-

ation e�ects has been presented for the mechanical

properties of alumina. SCCG was measured under

constant load with and without exposure to radiation at

1.5 Gy/s. The time to failure for a given ratio of applied

stress to critical stress was found to increase in some

cases, and to decrease in other cases, compared to

unirradiated samples [27].

3.1.2. Impact on design solution

The present data indicates that the long-term volume

degradation of electrical insulating ability should not

impose serious technological problems at least in the

short and middle term development of fusion devices

such as ITER. Additional problems which have been

identi®ed such as surface conductivity [28], insulator

cracking [29] and electric charging e�ects [30] require

further investigation to determine the physical mecha-

nisms responsible for associated RIED-like electrical

degradation, and to assess their possible in¯uence on the

insulator performance and lifetime.

No catastrophic RIED was observed up to 1.8 dpa in

MI cables. The important factors of RIC are the oper-

ating temperature, irradiation dose rate, and material

type. The RIC was quanti®ed and should not be a

problem for magnetic measurements. However, RIC

e�ects on thin ceramic ®lms of a bolometer are still an

open issue.

Dimensional stability of magnetic coils made of MI

cables (MI-coil) have been investigated by measuring

inductance change of the magnetic coils. No inductance

change of a magnetic coil made of MI cables was ob-

served up to a neutron ¯uence of 0.1 dpa (1024 n/m2;

E > 0:1 MeV) [31]. One of the key issues is the e�ect of

asymmetry of the RIEMF on the long pulse integrator.

Two sets of these two coil coaxial systems with four

di�erent diameter of centre leads and insulators but with

the same diameter of outer sheath were irradiated in the

Table 2

Recommended materials and maximum allowable dose or dose rates

Diagnostic components Recommended materials Accumulated e�ects Dynamic e�ects

Ceramics (electrical

insulators)

Single-crystal sapphire and

polycrystal alumina (Al2O3)

3 dpa in helium atmosphere

(RIED: no catastrophic

degradation)

104 Gy/s (RIC: <10ÿ6 S/m)

Wires/cables MI-cables: SUS, Inconel

(sheath)/MgO, Al2O3

(insulator)/Cu, Ni (centre

conductor)

1.8 dpa (RIED: no

catastrophic degradation)

104 Gy/s (RIC: <10ÿ6 S/m)

103 Gy/s (RIEMF: <10 V)

Windows Fused silica/quartz

(400±1200 nm)

10ÿ3 dpa (transmission; 5%

degradation: 8 mmt)

Radioluminescence: 107

photons/Gy �A sr cm3

at 410 nm

Sapphire (800±5000 nm) 0.4 dpa (transmission; no

degradation: 1 mmt)

Radioluminescence: 1010

photons/Gy �A sr cm3

at 410 nm

Optical ®bres Pure silica (core)/F-doped

(clad)/Al jacket (visible

region)

107 Gy (transmission:

2±2.5 dB/m)

10ÿ2 dpa (transmission:

10 dB/m)

Radioluminescence

Pure silica (core)/F-doped

(clad)/Al jacket (IR region)

1 dpa (transmission:

10 dB/m)

Radioluminescence

Mirrors/re¯ectors First mirrors: metal (Cu, W,

Mo, St.St., Al)

40 dpa (Cu) (re¯ectivity:

no degradation)

First mirrors for LIDAR:

single-coated (Rh/V)?

Dielectric mirrors: (HfO2/

SiO2; TiO2/SiO2)?

<10ÿ2 dpa (¯aking,

blistering)

LSMs: (Mo/Si, W/B4C

and W/C)?

<10ÿ2 dpa (the shift of the

peak re¯ectivity to shorter

wavelength)

X-ray crystals: (Ge, Si, SiO2,

Graphite)

10ÿ2 dpa
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JMTR ®ssion reactor under JA/US collaboration. The

MI-cables with the fattest centre lead showed the lowest

RIEMF as well as the highest electrical conductance

along the centre lead [32].

3.2. Window

3.2.1. Irradiation test results

No irradiation e�ects on optical absorption of sap-

phire windows with 10 mm thickness for IR regions

from 850 to 5000 nm was observed up to a fast (E > 0:1
MeV) neutron ¯uence of 5 ´ 1023 n/m2 (0.05 dpa) at 470

K, whereas transmission is reduced to 10% at 400 nm

and 60% at 600 nm [33].

No signi®cant irradiation e�ects on optical absorp-

tion of fused silica glass KU-1 with 8 mm thickness for

visible regions (from 350 to 850 nm) were observed up to

1022 n/m2. Transparency in the wavelengths from 450 to

650 nm decreased by 5% to 15% in the range of the

¯uence from 1022 to 5 ´ 1023 n/m2 [34,35].

Radioluminescence, on the other hand, associated

with ionising radiation is very strong in sapphire (com-

pared with silica) and will be a problem for radiation

levels above 100 Gy/s. Quantitatively evaluated radio-

luminescence data is now available. Radioluminescence

from the two candidate materials of sapphire and KU-1

fused silica for an optical window was measured under 2

MeV electron radiation [36]. Large radioluminescence is

observed in sapphire, mainly generated by oxygen va-

cancies, so-called F and F� centres. Also, radiolumi-

nescence peaks caused by a small amount of impurities

such as gallium and chromium are clearly observed.

Displacement damage increases the intensity of radio-

luminescence caused by oxygen vacancies. Unirradiated

fused silica showed very weak radioluminescence, and

Cerenkov radiation dominates, though for some grades

there are several radioluminescence peaks in the wave-

length range of 300±800 nm, with the radioluminescence

peak at about 450 nm increasing its intensity substan-

tially as radiation dose increases. However, KU-1 ma-

terial shows very few peaks.

E�ciency of induction of radioluminescence depends

on radiation ®elds including electron beams, 14 MeV

neutrons and gamma-rays. When they are compared at

an equivalent ionising dose rate of 1 Gy/s, gamma-ray

radiation is most e�ective at inducing F-centre radiolu-

minescence [8].

3.2.2. Impact on design solution

Fused silica glass or quartz windows should be used

in spectroscopic systems for visible regions, and sapphire

windows should be used for IR regions.

From the viewpoint of radioluminescence, fused sil-

ica has an advantage over sapphire as a window mate-

rial. On the one hand, optical absorption in sapphire is

insensitive to gamma radiation and only displacement

damage associated with neutron irradiation induces

notable absorption. On the other hand, optical ab-

sorption in silicas (covalent-bonding) is sensitive to

gammas (ionising irradiation) as well as to atomic

displacements. Thus, under high-¯ux ionising-radiation,

sapphire will have some advantages over fused silica. A

crystal quartz is more resistant to radiolysis than a

fused silica.

Availability in quantity and in sizes of window ma-

terials made of fused silica (synthesised silica especially

for large windows and optical ®bres) should be consid-

ered.

Radiation associated degradation does not appear to

be a problem for the metal to ceramic seals, assuming

that the window assembly will reach less than 10ÿ2 dpa.

Existing irradiation data for jointing/bonding (alumina,

macor, spinel, alon, sialon) shows good radiation resis-

tance up to 4 ´ 10ÿ2 dpa (3.8 ´ 1023 n/m2) [37]. Volume

changes in SiO2 materials, especially fused silica, must

be taken into account even at low neutron ¯uence at

elevated temperatures.

Sealing to zinc selenide still remains to be demon-

strated within the current window development pro-

gramme. Using a new bond technique for a window seal

with a spring seal on the glass edge, a window assembly

was fabricated [38]. The window assembly will be tested

under gamma irradiation in order to clarify the e�ect of

SCCG on the glass.

In the case of diamond, excellent material grades

have been developed in the ECRH programme (at 145

GHz), which may possibly be used for diagnostic win-

dows from the GHz region right up to the IR/visible

range [39].

Unexpected technical problems for the whole system,

such as tritium di�usion and retention at the ceramic to

metal seal, have to be assessed. Irradiation tests of

complete window assemblies may be needed to quantify

the overall lifetime, where safety aspects must be fully

considered in the tests.

The LIDAR Thomson scattering system is one of the

optical diagnostics requiring a large access hole to allow

a high-enough photon collection e�ciency. The shield-

ing block with the labyrinth in which several mirrors are

installed reduces the neutron streaming to the vacuum

vessel port structure and to the main Tokamak coils to a

level close to that of the unbroken shield and allows

fused silica glass KU-1 windows to be used at the vac-

uum boundary.

Based on the database on transparency of fused silica

glass KU-1 for the LIDAR, the following conclusions

can be drawn:

1. radioluminescence from fused silica glass KU-1 has

no e�ect on SNR in the concerned wavelength range,

and

2. the window transparency will keep the required value

during the ITER lifetime.
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Radiation-induced background absorption, causing a

loss in transmission of only a few percent of about 10ÿ3,

could be a problem leading to mechanical breakdown.

This is now being examined by the EU and RF Home

Teams.

3.3. Fibre optics

3.3.1. Irradiation test results

Plasma diagnostics in TFTR tokamak revealed

drastic dynamic irradiation e�ects in optical ®bres [40].

Operating of silica core ®bres at >350°C (or periodic

heating) appears to be a promising way to substantially

reduce the absorption for a relatively low neutron ¯u-

ence. The e�ect of temperature on radioluminescence

was also studied, and was very small in the case of fused

silica. This result is consistent with the bulk of radiolu-

minescence being composed of Cerenkov radiation and

a temperature-independent peak at 450 nm [41].

Hydrogen treatments (hydrogen loading) applied to

KS-4V ®bres with extremely low OH (0.5 ppm) and low

Cl (<20 ppm) contents in their cores showed remarkable

improvement of radiation resistance under gamma ra-

diation. The KS-4V ®bre showed a rather ¯at induced

loss spectrum in the visible region at a level of 2±2.5 dB/

m for gamma-doses of about 107 Gy [42,43]. KS-4V has

been chosen as a round-robin material, and should be

fully tested for radiation-induced absorption and emis-

sion, particularly under neutron associated irradiation.

Neutron-induced absorption in aluminium-jacketed

®bres was measured. Pure silica core ®bres with low OH

content have an induced loss in the wavelength region

>400 nm less than 10 dB/m up to a neutron ¯uence of

1.6 ´ 1020 n/m2 and in the wavelength region >800 nm

less than 10 dB/m up to a neutron ¯uence of 1025 n/m2

(1 dpa) with ionising dose of about 1010 Gy. E�ective-

ness of ¯uorine (F) doping and successive heat treatment

were shown, which will also cure defects in heavily de-

formed fused silica. The ®bre showed radiation-induced

loss of about 20 dB/m in the visible region at a total fast

neutron ¯uence of about 1024 n/m2 [44].

3.3.2. Impact on design solutions

Accumulated results indicated that the radiation-in-

duced loss could be less than a few tens dB/m in the

wavelength region of 800±1200 nm for some developed

optical ®bres [8] with a fast neutron ¯uence of 1025 n/m2

and ionising radiation dose of 1010 Gy.

Behaviours of optical ®bres are excellent in the IR

region (low absorption and low radioluminescence). Se-

rious technical problems are not anticipated and suitable

®bres already exist. The main problem will be in the as-

sociated electronics in an optical communication system.

Radiation-induced optical absorption will be a general

problem at wavelengths shorter than 500 nm. A sapphire-

core optical ®bre may be better for ITER application,

especially at places, where gamma radiation e�ects are

dominant. Sapphire is well-known to be immune to pure

electronic excitation irradiation, whereas, fused silica is

known to be susceptible to radiolysis. However, radio-

luminescence will increase especially in the blue/UV

region due to improved transmission (lower absorption).

Isochronal annealing results suggests that operating

temperatures as high as 600°C may not reduce neutron

damage in pure-silica core or weakly-¯uorine-doped

silica ®bres. Similar results were obtained for the win-

dows under gamma radiation. Temperature e�ects are

not clearly understood yet. Annealing e�ects and bene-

®ts of elevated-temperature-operation (>500 K) need

discussion by specialists.

More detailed, speci®c and extensive studies, in-

cluding manufacturing processes, are needed before ®nal

conclusion can be made for application of optical ®bres

in ITER.

Based on today's knowledge, it is recommended to

use optical ®bres as follows: during operation optical

®bres for the IR regions can be used inside the cryostat

but optical ®bres for visible regions can only be used

outside the bioshield [8]. However, this recommendation

seems to be very conservative. Taking into account the

above-mentioned recent experimental results, there is a

possibility to use the optical ®bres for the visible region

inside the cryostat during operation, which requires

further investigation.

3.4. Mirrors/re¯ectors

3.4.1. Irradiation test results

Re¯ectivity at relevant wavelengths of various types

of mirrors/re¯ectors was measured [8]. For single-coated

mirrors and dielectric mirrors, adhesion of coated ma-

terials on mirror substrate was examined. For X-ray

crystals, interplane distance and width and form of dif-

fraction lines were measured.

Copper specimens were irradiated by Cu� ions of 1

or 3 MeV energy up to 50 dpa. No degradation in re-

¯ectivity was observed up to 40 dpa [45]. Molybdenum

corner cube re¯ectors (CCR) were irradiated up to

1.4 ´ 1024 n/m2 [33] and no adverse e�ects were also

observed.

Post-irradiation measurements of LSMs for soft X-

ray re¯ectors were completed. They were irradiated up

to 1.1 ´ 1023 n/m2 (0.01 dpa). A shift of peak re¯ectivity

to shorter wavelength regions and reduction of 20% in

the re¯ectivity of the shifted peak were observed.

Re¯ectivity measurements were completed on di-

electric-coated mirrors irradiated up to 1.1 ´ 1023 n/m2

with temperature cycled between 60°C and 270°C in

LASREF [46]. Of the ®ve types of mirrors irradiated,

three showed ¯aking or blistering of the coating and two

showed little mechanical damage.
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Some organic X-ray crystals change their character-

istics at a relatively low ¯uence level. However, inor-

ganic crystals including Ge, Si, SiO2 and graphite do not

have a change in their re¯ectivity, interplane distance

and width and form of di�raction lines up to 1023 n/m2.

Mica monocrystals preserve their characteristics up to

1022 n/m2 [47].

3.4.2. Impact on design solution

Metal mirrors are preferable for ®rst mirrors in the

ITER radiation environment. There is a possibility that

it will not be necessary to change the mirrors close to the

®rst wall during the ITER lifetime if other adverse e�ects

of sputtering, evaporation or coating are not too serious.

In fact, re¯ection coe�cients of copper mirrors are

very sensitive to sputtering [48]. For the wide-angle

plasma viewing system [3] and divertor viewing system

[49], the front-end mirrors need to be very close to the

plasma. E�ects of surface morphology due to sputtering

and deposition are under study.

The design of mirror assemblies to reduce mirror

distortion is very important. Displacement damage will

cause con®guration distortion through swelling and

di�erential growth. Non-uniform nuclear heating will

also cause con®guration distortion. A JMTR radiation-

test of a molybdenum corner cube mirror showed large

dynamic increase of re¯ection loss during reactor oper-

ation [33]. This can be interpreted to mean that a con-

®guration distortion caused by nuclear heating degraded

optical behaviour of the mirror. Several heat removal

techniques for mirror assemblies are under consider-

ation [3].

Displacement damage will cause con®guration

distortion through swelling and di�erential growth.

Dielectric mirrors and LSMs should be used in well-

shielded locations and under temperature control.

4. International collaboration

International collaboration through the ITER EDA

and related activity through the International energy

agency (IEA) has played a crucial role in mobilising and

focusing ceramics studies to establish an extensive reli-

able database for designing diagnostic components.

Round-robin experiments on Wesgo 995 polycrystalline

alumina (the IEA reference ceramic material), fused

silica glass KU-1 (distributed by Russia) and Anhydro-

guide (low OH) ®bre (distributed by USA) were per-

formed by the four ITER Home Teams using various

kinds of irradiation sources [8]. Further round-robin

experiments on ®bres will be performed. The candidate

materials are KU-1 and KS-4V ®bres from Russia and

¯uorine (F)-doped ®bres from Japan.

Studies of irradiation e�ects in prototypical compo-

nents are resource-consuming enterprises, and they tend

to produce complicated results that cannot be easily

analysed into elementary and fundamental processes.

For the e�ective analysis, well-designed irradiation tests

are essential. International collaborations under ITER

R&D tasks also play an indispensable role there. The

EU/JA collaboration on irradiation tests on bolometers

and the JA/US collaboration on irradiation tests on

magnetics have started. Laser-beam transmission tests

under electron irradiation will be carried out for optical

windows in EU under EU/RF collaboration. There,

synergetic e�ects of laser-beam bombardments and

electron irradiation will be examined in mechanically

constrained conditions.

5. Summary and discussions

Eight years of e�ort in ITER diagnostics-related tasks

has seen the international collaborations advance from

the initial formal and rather cold situation to the present

warm and maturing open state. The process of improve-

ment in e�ective international collaboration is clearly

showing the importance of personal contact in estab-

lishing con®dence and trust between the people. The

ITER diagnostic-related task meetings have made a fun-

damental contribution to cultivating warm human rela-

tionships among participating groups, which has and will

be essential for successful international collaboration.

The following irradiation issues have still to be re-

solved for ITER diagnostic systems in the near future.

5.1. Ceramics

Roles of electronic excitation and atomic displace-

ment should be examined further. One proposed mech-

anism for RIED is an electric-®eld induced radiolysis.

The process of radiolysis claimed to be a possible cause

of the permanent electrical degradation in ceramic in-

sulators is not clearly understood yet.

Behaviour of electrical conductivity in ceramics

should be examined in detail to understand fundamental

processes of electrical conductivity under high-dose rate

irradiation. Charge redistribution and resultant spatial

charge-up and electromotive force between di�erent

materials, non-ohmic behaviour (which may be caused

by interfaces between di�erent materials), etc. should be

examined.

5.2. Wire/cables and magnetic coils

Irradiation e�ects on remote handled electrical con-

nectors and reliable cable termination techniques with

low leakage currents for MI cables should be investi-

gated.

Origin of the RIEMF has not been understood yet.

Measurements of the radiation-induced noise including
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the RIEMF and any radiation-induced drifts in the long

pulse integrator are underway under JA/US collabora-

tion.

5.3. Seals and feedthrough

Windows, electric feedthroughs and optical feed-

throughs constitute very important vacuum and tritium

barriers in diagnostic systems. A window seal design is

required to accommodate the high-bakeout temperature

of 250°C. Windows as a ®rst vacuum barrier must

withstand a 2 bar accident.

Windows for applications in the ultra-violet wave-

length region and for laser-beam transmission have still

problems related to substantial radiation-induced opti-

cal loss. Laser-beam transmission tests under electron

irradiation will be carried out for optical windows in the

EU under EU/RF collaboration. There, synergetic ef-

fects of laser-beam bombardments and electron irradi-

ation will be examined in mechanically constrained

conditions.

5.4. Mirrors/re¯ectors

Irradiation damage threshold of dielectric mirrors

and LSMs should be investigated.

Laser damage threshold in irradiated dielectric mir-

rors or single-coated mirrors will be performed.

Several heat removal techniques for mirror assem-

blies are under consideration. Validity of proposed

techniques will be examined under irradiation environ-

ments.

A serious concern is that a re¯ection coe�cient will

be degraded by sputtering by low energy neutrals. Ef-

fects of surface morphology due to sputtering and de-

position are under study in RF and JA Home Teams.

5.5. Bolometers

The JET-type bolometer made of mica substrates,

usable at elevated temperatures of 300°C, will be tested

under neutron irradiation under JA/EU collaboration.

A few candidates of substrate materials, Si3N4, AlN,

Al2O3 or MgAl2O4 for the JET-type bolometer were

proposed for further irradiation tests.

5.6. Pressure gauges

ITER-relevant pressure gauges will be developed

based on the ASDEX-type pressure gauge. Irradiation

e�ects on the mechanical strength of hot cathodes

should be addressed. Parasitic signals due to RIC, sur-

face leakage current due to surface contamination, de-

gradation or gas ionisation due to tritium or gamma

irradiation will be evaluated.
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